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THINGS AT THE THEATRE

A 1JOVOHKIII TIIATalTKAM IfUKV-

l lill TO aVO 1 HlUV-

Uimteu rntin Followed In Hnfftty l y flute

Autliurs of VnuiUvlll rarcrsM lu ll s-

Tlint Nrviir Wear Out In Home ut tbi
Old OirmliHlditlits Auioug Actors

When tho variety actor turns playwrlaht his
twentymlnutti fare Is reasonably uro to be a

staple product An Illustration ot this Is cur
rent at Tony Pastors Theatre In Mr Mixers
Mix by William llobyans and Will M

Cressy Tho authors aro continued vaude-

Tllllans They knew the danger ot going too
far from beaten patha and uhoso the familiar
theme of a staid wife deceived by a giddy
husband Thy handled thu element of plaus-
ibility with n confidence born ot experience
Their maxim was apparently anything Is
rate thats good tor a laugh Consequently
tho oasu wllli whIch tho wife was gulled
was notluuablu Hha hoard over a tele-

phonn th mornlngiifttr comments ot the oom
panlons ot her liusliundn carouse Thu distant
speaker was begging jor money that he might
be released front a policu station
but the woman Interpreted llio message to bo-

a request for cash with whloh to provide HU-

Ppers for sweet little girls nnd promptly wrotun
chock Her goodness was pointed by her fond-

ness lot hymns troni a huge phonograph In

her parlor At tint moment when ono ot the
earousers thought his misbehavior discovered
ho longed to swear ISelngu madetoorder
character ho could not Indulge In profanity
though he hal dined with a soubrettu So hu
placed In the phonograph acyllnder that he lint
prepared fspoilally for hli relief It squeaklly-
rxplalned with flowery dialect nut umplmsls
that a tough citIzen unit been reijuosted to
swear a lilt on behalf ot the chap who
couldnt uso bat language Then n stri-

dent volley followed thy the audience
nut o much a deacons oath
could be In tha jumble Hut the em-
Ihasls wu comically truthful so the good
woman expecting to hoar the trial of n favorite
hymn hr was reasonable enough

wa plenty more that was wildly Im-
possible but It was to any one who

can to think and tho authors wore
shrewd enough to glva small tlmu for
The wny in this skuteli was announced
In thn bills showed the manner In which as-

sistants to thu conspicuous actors In such
farce Imvo to Tho llrnt
Mayer named was William ono ot the
nuthors The next WIIH Mrs illlam
Tlien oami Mr Arthur Vi r by Himself
Mllf tlurttif a favorite by Herself
nail Ttf M by A Nother the
ladder of hunt In Is steep

In ono hero a development In the
negro songs Is noticeable
ping ver es of familiar stripe telling of a
woman who tiros ot n man who hits misused-
hercontldeneu by her llnery de-
mands the korsof her and him
to other lodging of specialists
have done In as many songs hut these two
enact the drama of llfo In furnished rooms
Thu woman receive tho keys nnd ship them
within her liodlon Then striken the man
threatens him with n chat and him tnn
way that hu by ncrubatlo very

match Is thu climax ot
their contribution anti brings n recall Time
man anil announces that his com-
panion will sing llreak time news to mother

Marltana Is flttylho years old and re-

vives only through tha delightful mclodj which
through thu opera from beginning to end
famous nlra am to familiar to most of thu

public now that tim audience at the AniHrlenn-

fould doubtless hum them with tho singers It
neighbors would Mibmlt Let me like a-

loldlnr fall and harp In the air are an
well known as Time heart down and I

dreamt that I dwelt In halls Wallace
and Halfo have hath given to their operas tho
qualities that endure Such tunes touch tho

as no amount of eclcntlllc orchestration
musicianship over can Thu

theory that Ideas count In music more
than hcloncu Is proven by tho vitality f Mich

this Who will think llltvllvo year
of reviving Ia Ilohemo or for that

to A llassu Porto In splto of tlm
to whIch they exhibit the skill of mod-

ern coniio9urs In writing for the orchestra anti
In making that Instrument express li
matte Imports ot the story theso operas laik
lImo ot melody anti
without which they cnnnot survive Of course

Marilana Is In a forum flint hns gone
out fashion Opera art not made nowadays
In that why Hut the Inherent beauty of the
music rl f superior to thu construc-
tion The Castle Square Company sings It will
It U In works of lust kind Its merits
ore always at their bust Illllan with
her froth vmcn and hur knowledge of the art of
sinning Is thu test among the principals as
the Ii to be In every performance

A comedian In n farce directed n joko at a
HarrUburg man nbout town whom lit named

who arose to his feet In tho audience to
hu meant to whip the actor fur Ids Im-

pudence A mob gathered In tho streut
performance but one man apologized the

other was pacified and theru was an amicable
upper Instead of a light

nother piece 01 now from the line between
tho restof the world and of In-

terest to both Is thou Steve Itrodlo will no more
be nn actor Thin flowery will lose him too
Ills commercial Intereits have put him off the
atage at IluiTalo he will a bar-
room tho lately gained Jim

has not quite lost I html

manager nt the London has re-

ceived n banknote for 5 everyday this year
except Monday when the amount Is Lit rita
anonymous has not given n word of ex

If ho does not himself or
Ills the moue will eventually be de-
voted to charity

In the thrill sccno of Hearts Are Trumps
the hero and thin heroine swing across n

rodent London performance time
broke and mimic became a
bruising reality In another piece The Crys-
tal Hobo two trained gymnasts wero em-
ployed to tnko tIme of the

In n Urn episode One nn
air cushion was not to receive the fall-
Ing tlilr and tho womans legs wore broken

Irene notably In Thu
lay Hare In London

has reconsidered tier determination not to
coma to this country with him

Gertrude ot tho lain
Charles continued a tOUt with Thi

since his diiith but sudden Illness
lias stopped liar In New Kngland though she
Ijcpeotstogoon-

Kyrle Hollow is very seriously III

spending tho winter In
health nnvir been robust but sInce nn
attack of the grip It has been alarmingly bad
and getting worse

Sarah Truux iinnotinuos four matlnvcs for
next month Mho will appear u three Shakes-
pearian heroines nfl another Of lato alma has
been leading nutress In a llultlmoro stock

bite meanstobe a star
Three suecenslvo companies visiting Phirnlx

Mhz played lime Illnok Crook Tho Citric
Hot Old Time

William nut Poroy Hawaii played
time garden scene front llomoo and at a
Uoston charity mntlme

Two actresses threaten to recover
damages for dismissal Onu U Kthel Henry
whose ot the wife In
Degenerates adversely criticised and who
was dropped The oIlier Is

who dad the soprano i art In
The Princess ChIc prior to York

performances
r our fit time actor In TIme Surprises of Love

from the ranks ot pretentious society
KIMo nail time Lath of wcra
amateur layers In Now Yorks fashionable
circles to the utage rolesslon
filly Helen healing Horace Porter Pell-
ar nioro recruits

K S will com to the iiirdon
Theatre under of Charles Trod
man next full Mr rohmiin has nNu bougdt
time American rights to H by Sydney

which hint not named
be produced In liorgo

coon of which do Is now
U a failure

William hums a cold anti hi
Sherlock Holme Is tslng well played by

A travesty on that lasted s titan
ten minutes wan introduced In Itoiind New
York In Highly Minutes at V Dials last

Uutler nave a fair Imitation
id Netdersoi as tiiimu Lnratit

Fougeru was bo Iran
The skit wa not hig and will probably
not be repeated In its present form

rut OlHHt

Carmen nt the li tr piilltan Opera
units Might

Mme Sembrlch fell a sudden victim to time

prevailing Inlluen7ii on Tuesday nail La Tra-
iatu watt of course Imposslblit at time Metro

Opera Houso last night as Vt rdin
Polish triton donna are synony

in musical Innsungo in New York Mile
watt to havosung Cariarn when

that opera was suggested lint as a substitute
let La Travlata Is 111 and will probably bo In
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active for several weeks Carmtni
the opera company although

Calvit Mile
Olltzku Appeared

Rho hum been heard here before tho
The last performance wRen nt the Metropoli-
tan season of woe
mun und Mme too III to sing
That wu tin occasion ot Mile OlItrkaN
appearance In hero Mho made It

the opera last night
own flhare In It was
that It Is unnecessary to discuss Interpre-
tation of Mate Calvd
mill a member of Mr truiii forces oven It she
Is absent

M Mallgnao r imrform-
nnee of Mn lutf which
satisfactory M Pian H n remains the best of
recent and Mine de well
the music of Hlg Manclnalll con
iluetfd Mine Humbrlchs Indisposition la
plight anti him Is to appear certainly on batur
day evening as lil tn In

Iroavimlor Will Ho Out
Mulliiiuv VUlts tier Won

Mrs Mollneux mother ot lloland 1 Moth

netix visited her son In tho Tombs yesterday
morning Hha arrlvod about 1043 oclock In
company with Sitter Xavier of thn HUton ot
Mercy Him spent an hour with her son In-

n room In thu out Later tho prisoners
brotherCosIl Mollnouxand Ids counsel liurtow-
H Weeks anti George horton Battle called on
hun at till tIme Itsv Dr I Parker Morgan
who married Mollnuux to Ulunchu Chose
rough

Senlenco will be pronounced tomorrow fore-

noon nt halfpast IU oclock Assistant District
Attorney Osborne will not be present Ho
announced yesterday his Intention of leav-

ing town Immediately for n weeks rest at
tilt of his mothnr Charlotte N C He

u Ktatemcnt attributed to Gen
Mollmmx expressing resoiitmont toward Mr
Osborno fur dl attack on
tin Assistant District Attorney said

Nn ono couRt resent remarks made by a
crlefstrlclton father Brave heroic Hen
Mollneux Is In no position to my eon
iliint

I was educated In New York
time greatest teacher In the

world Hu toll ma that In canes
the motive wns controlling In tdls ease tha
love for t woman w motive If I hint
failed to irovti mntlve I would have violated

oath limo duty was wry painful but I
had to ib

to Dr Hamilton remarks about
hypnotism I think they wore absurd Thu de

time It was the most In-

telligent jury I halo ever seen They listened
to everr ol time evidence nd lueed before
them and upon that ovideneo rendered u
verdi-

ct9Hiirjj fun I K IY men ruxn-

At Least SOOOOO Will lie Needed to Make
Hit Monument

limo lew y Arch Commluee nnnounced yes-
terday the list of subscribers and the amount
ot each subscription received by tho committee
since it wan organized four months ago The
total received Including cash and written
promise Is lil4J7 liesldes this tutu com-

mittee has received verbal promises foOOOO
more Among tho largest subscribers are
John D Crlmmlns II P rrothlngham Henry
M rlagler Plerpont Morgan Levl P Morton
John D Ilocknfellor Louis Klnrn and Miss
H len tlould oich of whom has given JOOO

lieu tdo committee was first organised It
was estimated that It woulil lakeSltKHM to
build arch of the of
the National Hoclety who

Interest In time orectlon of the mirth dav-
MlbmlttuilesilnKitti to committee showing
lhit the arch without colonnade can Im
constructed lor about half that amount
colonnade null b Hrrcied later by papular-
hulKcniitlon or by limO city

ClinrlcM T lias wrlttun to Louis-
Wlndmullcr of the Innvanslng
Committee suggesting lint us it wit take two
Vfiir after the contract
hnvi been given out u number of
would willing In give for two yarsn-
niountnoquul original subscrlptlfuis-
Mr out In dl this-
1lnn with hucetss in
cost fit tlm uolhetlon ol cant In the Metro

Museum of Art Sir Hartley
hi with premise to gie
on 1 I HJO on Jan I

UK1

t v7s7ivi nnxT AITKAH-

Dhpiito nf MUs Murcans Will oe on
Vlthnul Her Staler

1 came out at the continuation nf time contest
of tho will of Miss Annie Taylor Morgan boforo-
Hurrogrtto Tlionias vettorday davo
vainly IrleJ to get hat court Mrs Alma LouUi
Fellows tamer ulster of time ttstntrlx antI con-

testant of her will Mite who disap-
peared nt the time of thc Holnl ftc
on March 17 last and who It Is believed was
burned In tim hotel loft her entire entato of
about J210000 to Ina Leland Smith 12
years old who Is not n relatlvu The contest-
ant denies that Mice Morgan Is dsad mini con-

tends that time will was not her unrestrained
aft The contestant who Is the only near rela-

tive has been married tdr o tlmij When
counsel Informed the Surrogate yeMcnlay that
the hvl dlsrigardud notlw to apKnr the
SiirDznto asked If they wanted an attachment
saying that was all he could grant They did
not auk for that s-

Klward W Lamer fatherinlaw of
tostant sail that In unw tdu testatrix a few
dayn bofiiro time lire to become guard
Inn for tier nlecss Sh told him that
III anti Intended going to Lurotie I told her
fiidd the witness that suffering front

thought was alcoholic paresis Time
witness ald that tile lions marrlsgu to the con-
testant was nn unfortunate affair Tho Sur-
rogate titled out questions Intended to ascer-
tain what lie words

The case concluded

3IIXVI IX 1 nBODISUi-

ltistlei Mnrrlril tlm llrldcgroom and Inter
prftrr Innteml of the llrldrI-

SDUVAIOLIH Fob 14 Marcus Carel and
Martha Caroy aged Trench ueople neither of
whom could speaK 1nglleh appeared before
Peace Justice Morolanu at Kokomo yesterday
accompanied by Camilla a young
Irunch girl ns Interpreter anti asked to bo
married The girl knew little more of Kngllsh
titan the other two anti misunderstood tho
magistrate when he ordered the to join
liandt Cards hand hhe-
nnftwcred thn questions ns th Justice
posed both for nersilf for as Inter-
preter and ho pronounced and wife

time ceremony commented on
great difference between their and
surprised to hint that ho html married the

to Carel while It was Mnrlhu
who was Intended timid Not knowing
wlml fUu to he td u nnd
Ml Carey and nil parties acquiesced In limo

proceedings

CnlUgf Kebalert Appeal fur KiincU

TIme Colunibla University Debating Union

has appealed to tIme alumni for 70 to pay time

tent of Carncglo Hull which title teen engaged
for the evening of March fi when tho debate
with tho Ltilvtuidtyot Chicago will lake place

The union lli lf has not time fuiidi to defray th-

cxiiense aunt unless contribution vomr In tlio
debate depend tho chninplonahln
cannot Im held arrangement for

wore made It was thore
would be difficulty In securing a pac tint
Carnegie Hail wile found to i do only suitable
onu for that evening limo

Is 40

Tlirrr Vnl rrnfemtiri III

NtwllAVKN Feb 14 Throo Yale professors
are III Dr John Wurt professor of eletnnn

hart law In the Yale law schoul has pnou-

monlnand is In u serious condition He will
not be nibs to return to CIHSHI for averal
week Prof I also of tho

and formerly Minister to Kngland-
Is still very low from tho effects or rnnmnnnla-
He Pror

dlruclor of time clentlllii school
slowly recovering from typhoid fevur-

Unties tin OiioiU From Inerln ltli

The Ilnard of Clnsslllratlon of tho United

Stains i Iincral Appral crs decided
tp tiMm as u
levy dunes on goods Inun o HUM J

holds that be levied us tdo
Island IB under military control

Itiilnml Keed Oprrnted On Acnln

Roland Reed the actor underwent a second
operation Iu St Lukou Hospital yesterday
afternoon Tlio operation performed by
Dr P by l

Mr Heeds last night wits
favorable to an recovery

lnvr foot f Jlrty street al i iu 1 M Smith
I I M AiUntlr City ut BUS M

I nrnlni k v AlUnllc Cllr at J 10 M

ytw Vork fttza P M aro uood fur a sluji
over at
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THE PLAINS ALL TORN UP

UELTlUKflKST ftCTWXH Iff A HTATK-

Kncli Wants tu lies u Klro Cuuipmiy nt Its
Own mill Kuril Appunli tu Mujor Vim
Myek Unnuf nllmiil-
Lnghia Korincrly Wlllluinnbiirg

The lion John T Ynuehn tho Alderman
from Htaten Inland walked Into tho Mayors
Men on Tuesday morning anti made the an-

nouncement that he had it few delegations of
citizens waiting ouHIdn to see the Mayor
Huirretnry Downns carried the incasauu to Mayor

Wyck und the Mayor said
Mhow Vin In-

Vour honor stilt tho Alderman I desire
to Introduce to you home citizens front the
Iliilui who want u tIme department

Mains remarked Mayor Im
willing to greet u Westerner
Pleased tu meet you Ho you are talking of
organizing n lIre department on thu plains
Well well Hreincn on thu prairies I

No nosaid Alderman Vaughn Ileai
nut Mains These gentlemen want you to
glvo them a charter
for Ileasant Mains

Isnt that up In Dutches county1 remarked
the Mayor turning to Secretary Dowuen

It Is near the jumplneotT place of Ntaten
Island whispered llr Uowncs To get
there you buy A railroad ticket for a trip
around time Island and you may not get
tho

If a port of Orciiter New York aUdio the
Alderman minI Its on soaio ot the railroad
maps too limit they neror n city llreman
or a policeman down there and the citizens
think they are very modoit In demanding only
a lire department They have organized two
engine companies mind each desires to tusk you
fur a charter Is a delegation here train
each company and each declares it Is the only
original These gentlemen on my right retire
sent the Amlcltln Company und thuo on my
loft time Citizens Knglne Company

leorgo W Sleight who headed the Amlcltla-
dulegntlon eald his company was ready to go
Into buslnuss Immediately

Wo have nn encltio houso nnd have just se-

cured a explained Mr Sleight
Iti a sewer pump1 whispered an opposi-

tion delegate
Yen continued Mr SleIght we have

everything but a lace and charter
The nro u llepublloan club remarked Mr

J W Owen who headed tIme delegation of tho
Citizens Knclno Company We are entitled to
the charter

No you aint saul a meniLor of time Mulct
tlas delegation Woro entitled to time charter
Wo wore time field rind we can prove
were not all Hepubllcans We have elected a-

board ot threo trustees consisting ot a llcpubll
can a Democrat anti an Independent That
shows theres no rartlzan iKiIltlcs on our side

Which side do you favor asked thai Mayor
turning to Alderman Vaughan

Excuse me said tho Aldoiman throwing-
up his hands Ill leave the responsibility
with you

If I sign both applications sail tho Mayor
well see tutu rival firemen of Mciisant Mains

fighting as firemen lought In the old volun-

teer days 1lltako thu matter under consid-
eration

Tim rival delegations wont away anti called
mcetlng at Mcasant for that

night
A SiN reporter Win Btartod for

Mains early In lay got tlieie in
onu of tho meeting train stopped
at llua ant goats antI a man
withii of hKker on bin chin wire
standing In thu middle of the road the ap

of u xtrniigur mill three moved several
yards Thu reporter stoke u the man and time

alt
Fire Department Oh yes I hcerd-

em they were golnu tor York to git
Mayors Well I dont know as we
llromen lucre Ive lived hero nigh seventy
years and my house never wero a In lint undo

said he didnt have n tiro In-

tlltyslx years antI then a tire nail
lila hoiHD wore burned limo AmlcJtla boys
tire u club for ilunces
made up their minds stint a engine
company like over In Krel ihcrville
On night when that fire broke nut In-

Mlsii Il hous thg bovs were having u-

daiie in their hall on he road They
had their heel galsthere but loft em

Yes sir them boys worked In
their Hwaller tall nn shiny
shoos till they like Illlld
old unmet They carried water from three
wells In tin saucepans

threw It on the burning building It
rolled town hill anti fuel up another
that was try Then they the sum water
oor again and managed to get the Ore out

done Iut wo n
time hor when Steve Hlovur

Tho bye tint no water pump nail
out the Ire lImo alarm soon

spread and barley Vlnant to the next
town lift to Tottenvllle for aid

Eureka tnglna Company came anti got to
Mr Winanl also telophonuJ Krelseher-

vllle and within eighteen ofthetlmo-
tho llremen left their house they got her butt
the was burned to tint ground The next
tire was In Mr Koonigs nt
Woodrow nvrnuot It loss aol a
number of chickens were burned to death
Hut If to hear fro talk go up-
tlmro to tho lost onice Its known as Irln
cess Iost Office but Its located hero ut
Pleasant Mains That tho oOlclal timing
weve got u lost Office Princes list is down
that way on time other side ot Lemon Creek
Folks over them emit tills la Keltown Some of
the folks ut Measant Mains cull It lioltown
too Uiu we aint no city we aint no village
we aint no town were just plain Pleasant
Plains Thats what wo shoe all

Members of the Amloltln Engine Company
were found seated nbout n stove In the Post-
master grocery The Postmasters son U U
Sprague was repair In the
rear store He came out to attend to lImo

Post Ofllee and stopped long enough to join In
the conversation

You sue we a flume threestory boil
log he said It contains a large for
entertainments with a clubroom upstairs
nnJ n gymnasium In tho basement It Is
by Incorporated for

athletic purposes tilt
Plsasant Is just suitable for
lire headquarters In last thirteen
of our members organized

Company
Mayor to got a

for tho engine company hut matte
u mi takotnlnsertlnc engine In

was sent back anti
before WD had time to change It sixteen Demo-
crat got together anti oruanUxd what tlmy
called tho Citizens Engine Company At 11
oclock nt night they a notary out of

limo purpose ot hung up applica-
tion fur a r They to u
beforo wo could change our application to rend
englnn company

truck company Thomas Hollaiid was tIme

notary Thtty got him out of bed and headm
us oft Then they said we were all llepuhll
calms but were not Our foreman Is A
Hoog who U Independent In po Illcs Our

foreman Is a II Lngel-
brecht who Is an oftlelal sewer Inspector
n Ho unit also secretary
Engine Company That wurc not parti
Ksns we wo got an-
oldtime hand engine train Cllllon Jhtlon

uhteamer us this old U
originally commit from Willlamslmrg was
tImer known In the voluoleer days as Little
lleit Jacket No 10 When Clifton got her they
called No W Hint was owned time best
fighting Urn company of Wllllamiburg Shes
old but all wu need with her Is new pipes
Sites got a record of water twenty
ftttt In limo air we backed her Into the

clubhouse anti titles ihore now
walling Time Citizens Company
Informed Mayor Van that

lucre In tliu old school
Now BChoolhfiuso Is owned

by John Van Wyok and jtut because
hears a name

It will havo sninii imltioiue with
Van Wyck lint wo told titus Mayor
truth him that two had
been made to establish n lire In
Pleasant Plains Tho was time calling of a-

mass meeting lour years ago by
the President of a Cotnmlltee Only
eight citizen of Mains showed UN

and timing proved H failure Then n H-

Engelbrnuht now aower got
up a petition hut that fell through Then wo
got to Today we sent to Mayor a
petition nlgncd bv taxpayers but
Zen sent a with Mt

Van said It looked
as It everybody hall signed both petitions nnd
I Mipposu sobul wo taxpayer
signature Wo have the
liaid Y tman and an As

W got two of time Democratio
us aid a momber

of time the members
ol In the rental the Pleasant Plains
barbershop Ye he continued and Jim

went to see Mayor Van with
our delegation has u lot He Is thu
man who give out the tool In tlm htreet
leaning III New York Weoffared-
to take in sixteen members ot limit Amlcltln

unite on Oil vnglnu company Jut
they agree to It Then wu to

thu oitginii mid let them buy a truck but
be a hook anti ladder company

Neither would w
Iho Citizen firemen are old and crippled
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we young and athletic said a
the

Tho Amlcltlas u lot of boys who am-
stuok on and society said a

Usually Imnon Creek fit

time Cite Knglne Company while other
with the Ire a tow who
lay harsh things about both companies-

I nm one ot theta unn man The

want to our lira department olltl
purposes tho ro anxious to

oft the mortgage on their
clubhouse Neither party usual the
taxpayers right The taxpayer ought to to

their
own Tie Amlollla In hard
beuausa Iheru were thirty signers to Its uppll-
cation for a charter don u
1 Im with neither

Im mil both the tavern keeper of
1loimant who
lical nitrite of Job mlt both und I
tier proposition for all like I am a
unit u too Dots business Hut
vhmi ve hOt uch a much trucks
vlll vu vatcr touutcn dor tires

VOIKIt fKAKS UJMAlU

lie Ilemls fur tlm Driimmt 11111 Nulllflliig
the Cumpiiiiys Clinrler

Comptroller Color has written to Assembly
man Otto Kelsor chairman of Committee
on Cities urging that tho commlttco make a
favorable report on the Demarost bill repeal-
Ing chapter IW of the laws of 1H05 which ex-

tended the charter and powers of tho Hamupo
Water Company In support of his position
toward the company Mr Color says In his
latter

Recently tho people ot this city were
startled by what appeared to a conspiracy
to betray their Interests by time making of a
contract with time Itairmpo Water Company for
time supply of water nt u oust of 95000100 a
year for forty years or JIWOOUOOO III all
Time attempt was almost nuceenful but It
was met with such n sternum ot popular Indigna-
tion that for the nt lua t doidgn
seems to have been or at least do

was It that after no many years of
harmless soporlllu uxlutonee trade
this a to the State ant its
citizens and especially to the city of New york
lie passage net of 1KSJ5

Mr the title of tho net Is wholly
anti time statute void as

contravening section 10 ot Article III of tIme
anti h alleges that once the com-

pany got it grip on time watur ot Nutty
city company would become the

master the State lIMO points out limit
hardship which the statute malI
farmers whose land be desired by the cor-
poration In conclusion Mr Color says

The gentleman who Introduced thin meas-
ure In hum Legislature of IHKi has declared
that ho wits not aware of Its or
Its enactment was then secured surrepti-
tiously Is now br thu
unanimous voice of the In the
light of tint and with full knowledge of IU pur
tort

Gilt IrIS JJf tATUKKS IMA00V

fitlY Unoievelt Sell Saul Jacobs free After
n Two Tight to Clear Him

Saul Jacobs who was sent to Sing Slug two
years ago to servo an eight years sentence for
swindling pardoned Itooseroltnod
released yesterday after a long tight by lila
daughter Minnie to establish tile Innocence
Miss Jacobs went to Sing Sing to moot her
hillier anti take him home to Chicago

Jacobs In 1K 7 owned a saloon In loveland
Ohio In October of that year two men who
said they had just escaped trout tho Siberian
gold mInes Introduced themselves to him and
offered to imrclmsu Ids salixin us soon they
could dispose ot sixtyseven pounds ot gold
dust which they Maid they brought ham
Siberia to thus city They showed Jacobs mm
Pies of mutt ottered tosell
uro for fltlHK Jacobs told Max Itarnttteln
Cleveland trout whom ho bought his liquor of
time treasure and Jacobs and the

hero 10 toil the gold
bringing nn unnyer with thum The tests
proved because on the way here
vrator limit teen substituted for tho In
the assayers bottlesand llernstuln gave up his
money In H house In Allen street nnd received

pounds ot flIngs Jacobs
hind received ou the deal and
when discovered that hit hind boon
dumped hu had Jacobs arrested and he was semi

In jail
HU daughter began a on behalf

Site ono III swindlers fourteen
later In Chicago after a long search

aunt he confessed to her When his term ox
Hired hu was brought here und sentenced to
four years In jail for the fraud
statement clearing Jacobs completely mini limo

hatters pardon Is the result

ninxT Kvoir ut WAS MAitztKn-

Mi SHTI Me Drunk When tie
Cemnuny Vas IeiforinrdV-

IceChancellor Emory gave a hearing In
Jersey City yesterday In the suit of John Me-

Donough of Paterson for the annulment ot
marriage to Mary II McOrogan Time

couple attended Iho Patnri on Carnival masque
taile ball on Feb 15 HM

that after he had deal of
wine somebody ottered to but that he did not
dnro to marry Miss Ho accepted
lute but he says and Justice of the
Performed thu ceremony Moro wine was
ordered ho became o
Intoxicated that he slept on the ballroom
Moor The young woman went home and he
did not know the next that
he limo been married rime defendant insIsts
that her was sober anti knew
he was doing The hearing was adjourned

rxnoicr run riitKsiA uurRH-

lror Into n hole Mad by Trolley Com
panyJury Awnrdi Him 4600

In the Hupreme Court In Drooklyn yesterday
Thomas Miller a firemen attached to Engine
Company No list obtained a verdict ot 14600
against the llrooklyn Heights Com

The company had been repairing Third ave
streets anti

Miller who was driving n tender to a lire
drove Into n hole receiving severe Injuries

e could call it u dazzling
worldenlightening of golf
bicycle suits

Hut twould be a lie

Its nothing but u con-

glomerate of odds mill ends
heavy knickers mid
oatH light weight ditto
llannel grey homespun
coats vests trousers not
much of any one thing not much
till told but every size in some
thing and everything our kind

f l Ir loiil nnd qulel Kulckrr-
KonsiKi1 piticK sow njjan
mum Coatt in v malcli miy pint
FOKMFn IlICK ill SOW HllBU-
1ancy Flannel lr li lloiiiunpunI-

IMI ioniC Trousers
1oriucr suit prlcefor tlm ci uii lt suits

NOW COATS UZBO VKHTi 1 THOlSEBS-
no

At Prince St Store only
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FALSE EVIDENCE KACTORY1

10 A iiisivnKU i K viniivn it x-
WKIVUX LAW OPVllH

Tin lawyer la On Trial for Hiibnriintlnn
Two Wllneiavi Who Ilrlpril lint Him n

10000 Vfrillot Nnw That II-

Illrnl Thriu to Iii mill Urlllml
Ono Nuya lie lute lieu III Mnny Cnnni

wltne ft prosecution tm
time trial oJ KrncstM Welch BD itttornuy for
inboriiliiif perjury timtlfloil In time Hut rein
Court yesterday that time dofentliinti ofllco wni-
turnoil Into a school cr futtti wltmHHtn und

wore drilled uueMlunJcl CIOM

Welch aitenrej for time iilalntllT In

niraliiHt lnui Kviiranls Ilreworlu for iWOUO-

ilumuKiii forlnjurleatoJacob M fcii nn Infant
by a brewery wagon 1lnlntlir got 10000
Tho Indictment nitaliiHt that ho
luiluuod John 1 Itluk and Edward Collins to

time trial of this stilt
unit for hU conviction tIme iiroucuntlon relies on

Collins testllluI yesterday that ho actually
on Oct I 1MH and wits a

witness In talloa court the next moraine wliero
Ills testimony IiultoJ to clear tilt driver of time
wagon of all blame mid thu driver Will illx
charged Afturvvurd Collins lime four Interviews
with Wolch who insIsted that ha change

on the large wealth of the cone
ration on how little a BOOI round vurdlct would
alTuut It nut on how much It meant for time
poor plaintiff Collins salt that ho finally
RzreoJ rortOO to testify Welsh Instructed
him Whether or not ho trot the money M
not brought out Welch also told Collins HO

Collins testllled that If h would vUlt Lawyer
K I Jtlcliardt who iircoeuteil time browing

net posMmlon of Ntat-
uinoutof the Accident which hind slciied

lie taut Welch tumid tear off his slirnaluro
Welch would pay him iV moio Collins tilt
not act on thU offer

Welch told mo what to testify
salt In reply to Assistant District Attorney
Irayri questioning told me particularly
to nay that lllnk wa lit the place of tlm ncol
lent and that tIme driver wimoii was
readme n when time wnifon
uorner of Thlnl nvenuo and Ilftvfoimb street
anti ran over the Wit wnnt to tIme cor-
ner tout learned time whole tlilnu br heart

olllus testllled that he spent nlnu months In
jaIl niter liU was dlsoovoroil Ho-
ueaiUil and sentence was susoctidud uii

promise to turn States evidence
who I alto suspended sentence

for perjury committed on the trial of limit Lac
that ho met Welch through ana

werlnu an advertisement for experienced mo-
tormen Inserted by tIme lawyer toll
Kink he wanted extort testimony
had on the court calendars atalnst the Metro

Welch toll ma ho wanted me to tell jurle
just how much effort It required to stop or
start a car anti II I wan a ex-
perience theyd II TO m tentlfled III onto
stilt then hu told mo that I mUltI makn a

living by about acvldcnU oven
if I never saw thorn I so I testllled that I

witness to lots ot accidents I

inc wanted me to testify about time
accident to time little luoi boy went up to
tho scene of time accident and Welch me
how time horse bnd wagon would come along

the little bov would walk anti how
Collins would there und how the driver
was reading a book anti letting a boy
thrIve We roheiimd for a
week In Wdehn oflko and sumo
times In IBCKIJ home One ot Wulchs-
ul ik would thu direct examination and
WK would reply am then Welch prettud
ho was until at unto catch
in on questions lieriMe Collins tlmra
was a woman namud Mr Pehumann
As Welch would try to Latch us iiuiTlni on
some lusstlon ho would also im
warn u time real
until wo iHoamn ifooil wllnesse When the
trial for tho f KJtirn mo oil we wont on time
stand and did not make a ullp be
IlKTSil tie nnd wn yot a 10001 verdict I

knew time thine though and
want to do much more of It Then I got

a job on limo llrooklyn trolley road
day 1 wu nrrcntiiil and

we sure I tout word to
counsel of the howling company that 1 kimw f
had committed a urlmu and wii tnttdnilt
It I told hint alt I kimw about HID
fixed UD Welch Ho hnd both Collins ami-
mo for Ihen 1 learned
what 1 had been for was uslnis u fake
mmio In Ktttinc It wa not for
time lacscnjcat ill The brewery html
nn proof of time scheme until 1 told thorn every
tluriu

You admit that you to tlllcd a witness In
damage accidents you know iiuthtn-
iiilontaiked Mr Gray

Yes uiKwcred lliuk nhout accidents that
I never heard ol until Wolch told me 1ir t I
was eoachfcd uhtll 1 a tood witness
though

The will be continued today

AllCII ITKCTS tKKL

And Want t Slop Work on thu Numtin
County llnildliiE-

Application was made toSupromo Court lu
Piekoy In llrooklyn yesterday to continue

tho Injunction recently obtained by
Seaman A Iltmun acalnst time Supervisors of
Nassau county and Architect William 1 Tub-
by restraining them from constructinc time

new Nassau county buildings Thu plaintiffs
allege that timer furnished elans for time new
bulldlugs which were to cost ir l KK Sub
tequsntly time Supervisors cut down time ati
proprlatlon to 1HMX and time plans were
altered to conform with this amount After the
changes had been made the plans wore
anti each of the eurnpotlnu was paid

the work on
the buildings was begun anti Architect Tubby

tho contract over that they
have In tholr reputation na
architects by time course time do
fendants-

Justloe he was sure there was no
Intention to Injure the nnd that the
plans were only for sate ot
economy The plans wen not rejected ho
said on account of skill tho
tract was gIven to Mr Tubby became his
plans worn He took the papers and

decision

Fl ktnrlrrll-
uTiMoiK lob HAt noon today In H-

tInuls introit Mist Alice llowl Carter
daughter of Mr liurnard Carter of llaltltnore
was martini to Dr Arthur lyninn Iisk of Now
York rime betrothal was road at Iliu satiftu
arm steps by lime lice Dr 1 8 II llodces rec-

tor of time parish time bride nnd bridegroom
afterward advancing to the altar where the
marrlaiio VOWH wero read by time Ilev decree
Culvert Carter of Drooklyn time brother of the
bride Time undent were Samuel A of
New York t H risk of Cambildgi Il rniird-
Jartsr Julian S tones Dr William S
and Dr Henry D Jacobs of Tim
bridesmaid Preston Mice
1ope Miss Jenkins Miss Ilosalle Hull

Alice bong Amelia K rs Tho
heel man was Dr unhurt Abbe of v York
lImo bride was preceded by Miss Mildred
Carter her u of Mr Car
tir in of of the American
Jmba sy In London

KlIElllllllIllHllT-

ri Kic X 1eb UMIss Iraiicet-
IowMr of this city and Isaac W Kncland of-

1aterson were married tonlcht at tIn llrntl-

ieformed Church Miss Krma fowler sister
of the bulb was maid of honor nnd time

wero the Jllisis and Ituth
f Sllss louls

MiililkMuand MN4 Maud Iteckvrol Sew York
1 of it cousin of

bridegroom wii lii t man and tho
were Dr T Hilling and
Cliipnio New York llnwat-
of Mr Abbott of 1lalnllcld nnt
Walter Kip f lIter HIM riifninny was a reception at the ot time

bride

YONKFII Kh Ultlchard Trimble was
married at II oclock this afternoon to MU-
storu llamlolph daughtnr of D Han
drilph nt llrookwood her homo in
Mount Bt Vincent The Itnv Dr Jlorgan D-

livetnr of Trinity Church York of which
Mr been n vestryman tot moti
than thirty years cnromi n
Tin hridn was y her iiltiv
Laura Virginia brlilegrooius
brother Walter Trimble was lien ninii

The marriage of Miss Marjurlu Alken Towle
and James A 0 Dwaleu toot place yesterday
The brldn U daughter of Stevenson Towle
and his residence at 314 West 8 vcntyelRhMi
street was time scene of llio evnni Mt I i i

a sister of time urnnui altml I

the bride as maid honor KiigenH 1 I as
assisted hU brother us best man A wedding
breakfast anti followed
The bridegroom U u of thg late

par
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Always Favorable
Time general opinion concerning tlio new ir nluit Ym-

Houtens Chocolate fur eating lii h IMS lictn mi xrili to
time public for sonic time is highly favorable Tin put
lic recognize tlut this Chocolate ranks is highly ainong

chocolates for eating as Van Houtcns Cocoa dues among

cocoas in other words that Van Iloutcns hocolatc excels

in delicious flavor and in vholesoincniss of composition

Every day iiuich harm is done l y tho cxiossivc con-

sumption nf cheap confectionarics and ilmcolatcs of inferior

Itiality doubtful taste and doubtful composition

Why not abstain from these altogether and substitute

the digestible wholesome

Van Houtens Chocolate For Eating

Sold in Tins of Croquettes and Tins of Drops

Also in Square Tablets and JMiull Hirs

S4

KIILIH upittHKH uvrov
Tliu i imiil f Says Thnt It

VcetllctOv Drgrndut the Ititir-

In relation to time bill Introduced In time Leg
lilature by Assemblyman Maurice Mlnton em-

powering time Commissioner of Correction to
remove ueed feeble nnil decrepit porsons front
tho workhouse and alnifhouho to time Initltutlon-
undiTtho Charities Department Commissioner
ot haritlos John W Keller Issued time follow-

ing statement yesterday
It U an Injustice and a cruelty to force upon

time homeless friendless ot time city ot New

York association with convicts Therefore I-

am uncompromisingly opposed to Mr Millions
till The remedy of this wholo question lies
with time City Magistrates It n person Is

brought before a City Magistrate and on Inves-

tigation time Magistrate linda that time person Is

guilty of butt Is simply homolesH arid
friendless then
makij a prisoner of that person
Workhouse or or time Alms
houso or any other lime door of limo

Almshousels all for every
homeless anti friendless person tlmt wants to
enter It hilt sued must nut conic Into
the Almsdouse as ronvld They must Iomn-
us poor people willing to accept limo homo that
the them

If thiUlty Magistrates tilt not send to time

Workhouse or Penitentiary rsons wdo
only ofTineo Is poverty then there would do
none such In or Penitentiary

IIUKUIAH IV 1IIK WAT

Truant Tniklftl llltn Wild n Walking Stink
mid a riillcfiniin Ttink Him In

Mr and Mrs Mnurleo Traubo of f7 West
IJMJIli street entertained a few friends on Tues-
day night nnd when they retired left some ot
time llvrwara on time dining room table Mrs
Traube wits beginning to doz9 when she saw n
man walk out ot time dlnlngiroom Into tdo par-

lor nf tho hat with n bundle In lilt arm
Theres a burglar In the parlor sdo wdls

to her husband anti seized a heavy
walking stick and went to look Tlie t met was

a sofa but ho came out
when Mr Traube turned up gas Tlm
burglar caught a heavy blow front
stick on his kit wrist anti Traube then
wbaikid lOin over tho head a few limes

hal aroused tho neighbors l y
this linn Xano tlm-
hceuii lla took the burglar to this station mud
the Trauh 8 went bod burglar
toll S rceant holly that Im was John
n machinist ot Hit West ITth street Magis-

trate Hogan later dold him for trial

Uiillne In XfW IlninU
Outlay luau been bought by Casiiar Whitney

who will edit It and Is likely to alt n weekly to
time monthly In a short time With Ml Whit-

ney mire associated Ileteher Harper
S It Dortron Walter

C P Houston TI M-

Curdczaof Phllailelphla and Cliarleo Hudgmun
of St Louis

Curl II Srlnillis tllntrill Wiitrrs Coiiililnn
highest rtlervrirvnre ami Krrc M Uito with
AIMOllTK 1UKITV amid rOBHKCT COUfOttlTlH-

NIlEAIKST WIBOn WeUuenaay lab 14

muslim it 314 West TBtd it by tti

X N MrKlnnon8 J Inun A H Bctletto liar
Jorie A Towlf J ught r of t t vcDsoB Tow-

leIIFIlVK niilAt rrslilenf of brldei
Wednrnlty tab

14 IIOO by Gouge X Webber fattier
rf time bride Clinton E Bell of N w York to
Chinch Wtbber of Northampton Mass

iMlM
Fell 14 at the First lieformed Church Famlo

J 1raucei daiuhter uf Cliarle If Towltr-

K 4 mud lime V England ot Iatericn

IIVNIMIIlllOnWfilimiJsyVeb
11 hOt i lirinkweoilontuetliilsiii by the
Hoy Morgan 11 1 H T U Cora ilauithterof-
Kliiiuiiil U suit Helen K U Itinilulpli to
Klcliard Trlmb-

ltAMOOtKU Newark N J Feb 14 1100
Chine 11 Allcotk ntcl tit years

FuiHrul itrtlce front lila rtuMenct ltn H-

llrn l lou Friday tiveiiluu ut H oclock Ilrla
4tiil frleiitn ate Invited to attend 1rUtul

kindly omit rto r-

rATTXA llOtiTiic d y Feb ID mono Mary
IMIICM Jatuhtur nf Joliu aiul Kluabcth K Putt
ii h di cea ed-

r i cral trout letlileucv 72 Wot Forty
fiflli street on Friday Tub HI moo at 11 A M-

COMlVKHon Tuiiilar teb lit IUIHI at time

re ldmce of AiiKU tu W Coiiuvcr ill
lJiit Slityntnlli t Catlnrlna K wilts of l au-

M D Conovrr uml ilamilil of the lit iuutrl
M aiul Ilicbo T Vhillirk In tier 7 tb year

Ilinrral TbnMlay iiniriilnir yen 13-

I in HI at 11 oclock Frloluli taut rrlatlvca art In
Mini tu atltnrt liitrrinriit at runvenltnce of
tin fatally

OLliriSHiiiKlrnly niiTiieiilay uvsnluil Fob U
tOO nf bfart failure llarrlot Amelia sliest
lU lilitcrof limeii UurtK ibccatrct-

Iuiif r l nervlce In tli iliavtl of St Iukii Home
Hriailvuy our uf IMth it on FrMay at II

IIAIIV At liU fi Charles FieM t Irnvl-
ilfiHc II I huiuUr IVb 11 UIOD of jiucii-
luniiii Hpoiuir Mimir l uu of Cun lma Tail
ami Ullliani Kiiknti Hal-

mKliltOCII TiituJay Fbi Haiinie-
l1iittiim Krllnin ran ut the talc FklwarJ It suit
IlibetiMJ Ktllo in tIme 4 lib ytarof lute

1iiinTfil cervices at tile lat tmldruva 4TI MIII-
KlUabetli N t on Thuriilay Feb 15

II AM tuttrment Iu Urteuwooil at
riienle ce of fatuity KlliabelU tatters lta j-

IVONS Fob 13 lltiH at the
urn of AlriniiilerT Vent Kllfulirth

inurn Hull forty year fitlbful
fruit an I am ant In thus family nf tie
iol rt l m Tuylor

rin i l at Ihn riinreb of the IMi Inuivf nt West
Ililriytetenlh utrrrt on Thiirday iimtaini at

riilMNOn WeilueiJay F b 14 lOOm al
Per rr lJ nce Tint T high UrlOge Mary A-

HpMlman sister of the Peter W Bpellnuii
Funiral er loe will U helit at the Church f lh

Marred llrirt High llrliU on FrMay Fab
iwio al Hiin A SI Interment at hi U-

moniti Vr lchc ter
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Executors Absolute Sale

This
DAY

AT 230 230

Henry Hilton
COLLECTION

TillS Thursday and Friday
Afternoons at 230 oclock

AMERICAN ART GALLERIES

Mmlifron Square South

Statuary Bronzes Elaborate Clocki

and Clock Sets Furniture and

Other Artistic Property

THOMAS KlltllV Aiullomer

AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATIONManageri

JAMES P

Fifth Avcniii Art Giillrrios
dive between 34th antI 35th tie

NOW ON EXHIBITION
nmr in-

Sftlont Absolute IuMIc
The tlitlru

Household Adornments
KMateof tie talc

Mrs Nicholas de PeystcrT-
o bo lulil by orilrr of

VM M 1 UK HKYHTUt Kiwiitor-
MIMIH k CASFlKIil Atturmyn

AIW-
INiiinrriiiio mill Viiliuililn Aililltlnn-

To be put by onlnr of-

THOMAi IXnRAHAM K ir of Chelnea
ninl-

W C SMITH Kir of New York
smith

RUMP or OUR IKMHSl IlKCOllAlOIIH-

Tlio variety nnil Mtcnt of tills otTcrliiK l bf
It ot
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